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...
Minutes of the Meeting of the University Council
(not approved by the Council)
February 15, 1956

No. 10

The regular meeting of the University Council was called to order at
Mr. O'Connor.

7:15 by the chairman,
Members Present

Members Absent

Elinor Flagg
Clyde McCormick
Burton O!Co:nnor
E+i~abeth Russell .
Clarence Sqrensen
Hermaµ Tiedeman ·
Bjarne Ullsvik
Leo Yedor ·
Ruth :Zimmerman
Ar.t liur wa.tter.s on

Harold Deweese
Arthur Larsen
Harry Lovelass ·
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Non-members Present
Regina Connell
Arley Gillet,t
. Russell .Gla.sener
Harlan Peithih~n
\
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;. ·:. Mr.McCormick mdved that the minutes of the previous meeting_·be approvep.
as, ;written • . The motion was seconded by Mr. Tiedeman and was passed.
·
The first item on the agenda was a discussion of the changes in the
Athl.E;ltic Board personnel. · , Mr.:· O'Connor i'ead a communication from Mr.• Gillett,
ChE3.irpian of Cammi ttee ..on Committees. ·This letter: to · the :·universfty' Cotil:idl .:..
recommended that the ;Athletic Board . be .· abolishe·a: ! and an Athletic Committee be ,
.es..ta:!)l~shed •. The :chairman invited Mr~ G,i;]Slett:·"ahd Mr. Glasener to participate
't he discussion :wh:Lch followed.~ ·They ·stated that· the Athletic Boa.rd. as ' it :Ls
now, G'onstitµted · is .too ; large : to , ·f unction . efficiently, and that ·the ' cont;r9,l ' :of
athietics is not in the hands of the faculty as the IIAC Conferen6e requires~
They were of the opinion that there should be a reduction in size of membership
a~d -: tna~ the , m,.embers · should :·serve·· for longer periods than one year. · ..A:t'fe~ znuc;h
d+~cussiqn, :·Mri. .McCormick moved · that we approve the recommendation of :the Cq~.:.
mi t~~~ gn CoI!JIIli ttees • The motion was seconded by Miss Zimmerman and was · ·
p~s_s:ed •

in

.. ,t ·

Mr. Ullsvik moved that we suggest that the Athletic Committee have an
adequate student repres·e ntation with as much continuity as :feasible. The
motion was seconded by Mr. Sorensen and was carried.
The next item on the agenda was a consideration of a communication from
the Faculty Salary Committee. Mr. O'Connor read a letter from this committee
suggesting that an elected Faculty Salary Committee replace the present administratively appointed committee. The letter included suggestions for making
this change and stated that Mr. Larsen approved the procedures suggested. The
discussion which followed emphasized the fact that we agree with the suggestad
change, but the consensus was that we need to study the plan to be used.
Miss Flagg moved that the Executive Committee appoint a Committee from
the Council to confer with the Faculty Salary Committee for the purpose of
organizing a new Salary Committee and report back to the Council. The motion
was seconded by Miss Zimmerman and was carried.
Mr. O'Connor announced that the following persons have consented to serve
on a Committee to obtain contributions to a fund for a chair for Dr. c. W.
Reavis: Mrs. Winifred Metzler, Chairman, Miss Lucille Tasker, Mr. Clarence
Kurth, Miss Helen Cavanaugh, and Mr. c. w. Sorensen.
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The chairman read a communication from Mr. Larsen stating that he would
like.. to have a representative of the University Council to serve on a , ~ommittee to help with the selection of a Dean of Men and also a r epresentative of
the University Council to : help::with the selecti.on of' .E!< Director of · our Union
which will open in September. He stated that .the · main function . of these
Committees will be to screen candidates whose app:aca.tions are on file. Miss
Flagg · moved that the Council .elect·. these representatives of the , University
Council who will help in the selection of a Dean of Men and a Director of the
Student . Union. · The motion was seconded by .Miss Russell and was passed. Mr_.• ..
0 1 Connor was elected to serve as the Council representative to- sel-ect a De~n .
of ,. Men and Mr. Ti'edeman was elected . to help select a Director of the' 9 tudent
Union.

Mr. O'Connor read a communication from Miss Arnold who served as chairman
of a Committee to study our Committee System. She was interested. in lmowing ,
what disposition should be nade of the diagram made of our Committee System. ·
Mr. Sorensen moved that we express our appreciation to the Committee for the.ir
report on the Committee System and request that this report be f ·iled withthe
secretary of the Council for further reference. The motion was seconded by
Mr~ . Yedor and was carried. ·
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Mr. O'Connor also read ·a communication from Miss Miriam Gray, Chairman of
the Editorial Committee. · · The communication as.ked if ' the Council would accept
the responsibility for a University ·bulletin for · Sep:tember 1957, the centennial year. It was suggested . that the content of the bulletin include the h:L-etory of the Council, and its antecedents, its purpQs.e s, -and the functioning ·
of the Council.
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Mr. McCormick moved that the·: CounciL accept this r esponsibility, if the ,
Executive c·o mmittee" can· find ; a · person .to a.ssume :this . responsibility. _ . Ttle
motion was seconded ·b y: Mr~·: Ullsvik and was ··carri.ed~ .
.. ..
.i .. ~.) ·, .

. The meeting adjourned. at 8:4,5 · o'clock •
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Burton O'Connor, Chairma~ ·
,Elizabeth Russell, .Secre.tary
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